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INKA DHARMA COMBAT
Kwong Myong Sunim, JDPS
.,.I!tu�\,
\
studlQt: Kwang�yong Sunim, congratula­
tions. I'm 0 ha 'to sle another nun doing this. I've
waited a, g 0 meet you. But, what I came to
ask was: u• e a healer. In the Jewish
tradition this t)hrase tikkun olam, which
olld. So, how will you mend the
lations. Good to selyoh .
.
. Good to see you. !
y thatApril showlrs bring
'eaning of this?
nderstand.
erfrom the altar and ".
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Heila Downey, JDPSN
,""" �"t::;."
Student: f:li(Heilli
South Africa andj\re nev n in the southern
,
.
hemisphere, I guess things �revers (\ there, they're
opposite, right=-winter is summer amj,>'summer is
winter? The South Pole,is,)'our ,,qrili 'Pole and, you
know, stuff like that So" "�es that mean that sugar is
salty, and salt is swee r�md black is white, imd white is
black, and all that ldtifi of stuff?What is it like there?
'/ ,
Downey PSN: What i ur question?
Student: South and , North and South, are
w, '
they the same o:P'dlfferent?
Downe� PSN: You alrea· y understand,Jf ' ,
Stude..t: I'm asking YQU:
?,gWJIley PSN: South Afnca d0wp south,
Ameris p north, ":�:
l ;�
Stliaent: I'm madly 'in love with you,
D�w�l;!y PSN: I love Q� t�,?
Student: But you are married and I'm a monk,
How ca�/: u:help me?
Do, \h�y':PSN:"iYou already understand.
StUdent:'�o, I ask you,
Downey PSN: (hugs him) It's wonderful to have
you here, II'<
Student: Oh my goodness, thank you,
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